The effects of GnRH treatment at the time of AI and 12 days later on reproductive performance of high producing dairy cows during the warm season in northeastern Spain.
It was hypothesized that gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) treatment at the time of insemination and 12 days later increases conception rates. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effects of GnRH treatment at the time of insemination or at the time of insemination and 12 days later on reproductive performance during the warm season in high producing dairy cows. The effect of GnRH treatment on the incidence of subsequent twin pregnancies and pregnancy losses was also evaluated. Data were analyzed using logistic regression methods. Of the entire series of 1289 AI, 373 (29%) resulted in pregnancy. Three study groups were established to evaluate the effects of treatment on the conception rate: control (untreated cows, n=431), GnRH-0 (cows receiving GnRH at AI, n=429) or GnRH-0+12 (cows receiving GnRH at AI and at AI+12 days, n=429). Conception rates were 20.6% (89/431), 30.8% (132/429) and 35.4% (152/429) for animals receiving no treatment, GnRH at AI, and GnRH at AI and 12 days later, respectively. Based on the odds ratio, the probability of pregnancy was 0.80 and 0.46 times less likely for cows receiving treatment GnRH-0 and no treatment, respectively, than for cows receiving treatment GnRH-0+12 (reference). Of the 373 pregnant animals, 326 (87.4%) bore singletons and 47 (12.6%) carried twins. The effects of treatment on the dependent variables: twin pregnancy, additional corpus luteum and pregnancy loss were analyzed. Pregnancy loss between 38 and 90 days after insemination was registered in 30 (8%) cows: 17 (5.2%) in single and 13 (27.7%) in twin pregnancies. Fifty-six (15%) cows had an additional corpus luteum. No pregnancy losses were recorded in these cows. Treatment had no effect on the twin pregnancy rate. The treatment GnRH at AI and 12 days later increased the chances of an additional corpus luteum by a factor 3.7 (using the control group as reference). In conclusion, our results support the hypothesis that GnRH treatment at the time of insemination and 12 days later increases the conception rate in high producing dairy cows during the warm season. Although lower than double treatment, strong benefits were also registered following a single GnRH treatment at insemination. Under these conditions, treatment fails to affect the twin pregnancy rate yet increases the incidence of an additional corpus luteum in pregnant cows.